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Calendar for Feb., 1901
MOON’S CHANGES.

Fell Moon, 3rd, lib. 30m. m. 
test Quarter, 11th, 2h. 12m. evg. 
Vow Moon, 18th, 10b. 46m. evg. 
First Quarter, 26th, 2h. 38m. evg.

Imitation is the Sincerest VIVID PEN PICTURE

•f the (Jneea’s Great Fneeral Pageant, as 
Viewed From the Deck of a Warship by 
I. S. Ford, the Celebrated Journalist.

We will move towardsForm of Flattery,
The beat proof that

UINARD’S LINIMENTHigh Water (Held over from last week.)

Portsmouth, Friday, February 
l.—Sea power has paid its tribute 
to the dead with majestic dignity 
worthy of the memory of the im
perii 1 mistress of the most powerful 
navy the world has ever~known. 
The Queen had watohed'dnring her 
long reign a series of naval transi
tions (rom sails to steam, from oak

has extraordinary merits, and is in

food repute with the public, is. that 
T IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT

ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In appear- 
anee only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine,

This notice is'necessary, as injurions and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
ohronic inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MIN ARB’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they "pay a larger 
profit.
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**ll8 stcoi piste»; from morale 
loading goes to armaments fired by 
electric spark, from three-deckers 
of the time of Nelson and Colling- 
wood to the floating fortresses and 
marine armories and the machine 
factories of the present day, and, 
soldier’s daughter as she was, she 
bad always taken the heartiest in
terest apcj most intense pride in the 
British navy. Today on the Solent, 
where she bad reviewed many 
mighty fleets, she was

RECEIVED IN 80L1MN STATE

for the last time. The naval flotilla 
with the Queen’s coffin and a great 
company of royal mourners passed 
from Cowes to Gosport along a 
broad lane sentinelled by double 
lines of battleships and cruisers, 
while minute guns were booming, 
leviathan answering leviathan, and 
requiems by Beethoven and Chopin 
were taken up from one forecastle to 
another and wafted eleven miles 
fmm shore to shore. It was a 
ur ique spectacle impressive alike in 
its simplicity and grandeur. Sym
pathetic nature, mindful of traditions 
of Queen’s weather, provided for it a 

PERFECT SCENIC SETTINQ

of blue skies frescoed .with fleecy

and advertising of 
MINARD’S.

THEN WE WILL BE SURE OF

Getting a Good Fit
Do not compare the general

ity of Suits to that made by 
Gordon & McLellan. v The differ^ 
ence is the same that night is to 

Ours is elegant, su-

iturday

18jMond»y
ISEFneeday
SOtWedoeeday
■■Thursday

SEX
SJMUfoy

One is particular claiming to be made by a 
foimer proprietor of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, which simply i« a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
BLADE BY

C. C. RICHARD’S «6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. »,

Monday
Tuesday
Wedneede
Thursday

elegant, sudaylight
perb, the masterpiece of perfee

Suits and Overcoats
Made by Experts

GORDON & McLELLAN, ROYAL !» XING POWDER CO.. 10O W'LLIAM ST., NEW YORK-

FOR THE stateliness in the solemn march 
from Osborne, yet there was a home
ly sense of simplicity, sincerity and 

It was a Queen’s

more beautiful in line and model 
than thejub lee warships. The 

MAJESTIC AND THE ALEXANDRA 

had the places of honor a' the ends 
of the line and the fleet was moured 
with regularity and precision. The 
German fleet of live warships made 
a most imposing display among the 
foreign vessels and the French 
battleship Dupny de Lome and the 
Japanese Hatsuae, outranked the 
Portngueee, Spanish and other ships. 
The American navy, alack was not 
represented in this naval pageant.

Men s OutfittersPocket THESE ARE THE
unaffected grief, 
burial, yet every one seemed to see j 
the gun carriage i

WITH COFFIN AND CROWN ‘

through a mist of tears as though he 1 
bad lost an honored and beloved ' 
friend. Everyone, too, seemed to 1 
find consolation iu the thought that 1 
be was doing something, which the 
Queen would have wished him to 
do. Dignitaries of the Island of 
Roses, soldiers lining the roadway, 
mnsiéians' playing requiems, High- 
land foresters and Grenadiers stand 

I ing guard as equerries at the horses’ 
heads, King, Emperor and princes 
following reverently, veiled ladies 
of the household, servants and ten
ants within their places and by
standers looking on with silent awe 
shared the common impulse to pay 
the final aot of homage, justice and 
gratitude to the late sovereign in a 
spirit of sincerity and truth. The

BANDS CEASED TO PLAT

when Trinity pier was approached 
and the long roll of drams alone 
btoke the stillness, as the coffin was 
transferred from the gun carriage 
by hi nr jackets to the chapelle ardent 
on the quarterdeck of the Alberta, 
the- Grenadiers again forming a 
double line and presenting arms. 
Countess Lytton, Hon. Harriet

Wi treat yon wMte, Heim yon ny Ml fimFOR THE
Office Lenses

FOR THE SatisfactionFor Seeing both at a dis
tance and near-

They are made aa per
fect as science can 
make them. Orders 
for them fitted in gold, 
silver or other frames, 
or your own frames if

Home
In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

We have a diers Was drawn up wjth the 
Qaeen’i color near the entrance to 
Osborne at the appointed time, and 
presented artps as her devoted 
Highlanders reverently brought ont 
the ocffln and placed it on a gnn 
carriage with orown*and orb of em
pire beside it,

LAME ASSORTMENT
THE U. S. LIBERTY

BELL,
A simple evolution 

left the Grenadiers on each sifie in 
doable rank as a guard of honor 

| with eight horses supported by the 
Queen’s equerries and four of the 
Queen's aides-de-camp, on each side 
of the coffin. The Highlanders led 
the way to the carriage drive, with 
the Queen’s pipers

(Philadelphia Press.)

EYE PROTECTOR, Toe Prince of Wales, during his 
visit to Philadelphia in 1860, rescued 
the Liberty Bell from a dirt heap 
and raised it to that position which 
it now occupies in the American 
people's hearts. Some ironical 
oitiaen conceived the idea of taking 
the Prince to Independence Hall to 
tiew the treasures which are the 
most forcible reminder of America’s 
“defl " to her mother country.

The Prince saw the portraits of 
the men who stirred up the révolu* 
tion, and he did not gaze listlessly 
at them, bat made complimentary 
comments upon them.

Just the thing to face 
a snowstorm with.

SUNNYSIDE,

W. Taylor, behind them
playing the dirge ot the filaok | 
Watch. Behind the

KHAKI COLORED GUN CARRIAGE 
walked, with bowed heads the King 

land Emperor of Germany in naval 
uniforms, and eight fijoglisb, Ger
man and Danish princes and Queen 
Alexandra and nine English and 
German princesses in deepest black. 
The households of the Queen and 

I King followed on foot, the royal 
I mourners walking ag at g simple 
I village funeral and behind them 
I were military officers, mayor of the 
I Isle of Wight, royal servant* and 
I tenants of the Osborne estate. The 
I pipers played until the Queen's gate 
I was passed and then massed bande 
I which had been stationed in ad- 
Ivanoe, with mounted grooms in 
I scat let and a detachment of Hamp
shire Carbineers and files of staff 
I officers, began the slow movement of

chopin’s funeral march 
, IThe roadway was lined with 3,600 
j troops in close order from the

Our Tea 
pleases many, 

It will 
please you.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
OPTICIAN, 

Cameron Blopk, Cb’town Queen Street

WE WANT
Your Trade

HOW
IS
THIS?

WE ARE IN THE He looked 
with interest on the manuscript of
the Declaration of Independence, 
and he did not fl noh when he had 
placed in his hands the swords of 
men who hewed down”the flower of 
his royal progenitor’s army.

Finally he came to a garret. Thia 
was where the bell was rung when 
the Declaration was read, he was 
told. Then he wanted to know 
what had become of the bell. They 
found it for him with the aid of their 
oanes. It was hidden away beneath 
B mass of peanut shells, orange peels, 
waste piper and other debris. No 
one seeped to mind what had been _ 
discovered except the Prince of 
W'alee, He was apparently ap- 
palled. For the moment he forgot 
he was a Britain ; he gased upon the 
poor cracked bell that bad rang at 
a nation's birth, and then he spoke 
the words that made the American 
people see that they were neglect. 
f«l. “This old bill,” he ssid, <<ia 
the greatest relic this republic has 
today. Instead^®! being here, oov. 
•red with this accumulated dirt, it 
ahoold occupy the chief place of 
honor in thia Hall of Independence, 
It ia to you what the Magna Charte 
ia to England. It is cracked, but it 
ia an inspiration. Believe me, my 
friends, it effects me more than any. 
thing I b«ve been shown," That 
wag the renaissance of the Liberty 
Bell. No more dirt was thrown 
upon it. During the civil wants 
name was need to stir the Union 
soldiery, and then when the Chief go 
World’s Fair begai

But #e want to feel that 

we deserve it. That’s why 

we give you the most and 

best for the least money.

Ladles’ Hockey Beets with straps, 
warm lined, worth $2.86 ; now 
91.26 ; now is you chance to ee-j 
core a bargain ; coat ns far more 
money j want to dear them ont. 
Headquarters for Ladlee’ Gaiters. 
We have them aa low aa 90 bants 
a pair,

A. 5. McBACHSN,
THE SHOE MAN.

We devote all our time and energies to this line only. We employ 
tradesmen who thoroughly understand their business—some of them having 
served their time with the old reliable firm of Oaims & McLean.

Proportion is one of the (post particular branches of our trade; without 
it a Monument cannot look well. Thia is one of the places where some com 

j petitors are continually going astray.
We do not import condemned stock full of cracks and states because it 

is cheap, but we pay the right price and jet the tight goods.

This is a good Time
to buy Parlor Suits. We 

bave a fine assortment at 

from $24.00 for a solid wal- 

up to $85.00— 

usual—right.

THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCKINSURANCE,ttut suit
WILL BE CLEARED OUT

T O

NSURANCE To wind up the season’s business and make room for our large Fall Stock for 
winter cutting. Coroe quick it you want a bargain.

We don't advertise very much, but when we do we mean just what we
«ay- _____

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London, 
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life - Insurance

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Oaims & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street Charlottetown,

jpi.lWH,M.A.LLB
Co. of New York,

PUBLIC, etc.JfOTABY
CHAKLOITBTOWN, P. _H/, ISU 

Ornas—London House Building

(behind Aucti if iheve CempuiM, ‘Brevity is the$800,000,666.99.

Lowest Bates Soul of Wit,"« - *' * - 1 1BE UP-TO-DATE AND SEE OUR EXCELLENT
STOCK

Heavy Overcoatings 
Suitings and Trouserings

Underclothing 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Ties, etc.

Prompt Settlements.Collecting, conveyancing, and al 
el Legal busineas promptly atten< 
Investment! made on beet eecnrlty.

WU it wisdom. Blood it Uft. Impart 
blood is living dstth. Health depends 
on good blood. Disette is dut to bed 
blood. The blood etn be purified. 
Legions sty Hood's Sarsaparilla, Amer
ica s Greatest Blood Medicine, purifies &. 
A brief story bat it tells the tele.

Nervous Weakness—'* / safferet 
from nervous weakness end loss of appo> 

the. My blood wts impure, my stomach 
disordered and I could not sleep. Hoofs 
Sarsaparilla has cared me entirely.” 
Mrs. I. Lockwood, BeOevSle, Ont.

in it was taken 
there so that men and women from 
all par u of the world might see it. 
Today the L’herty Bell is'Amerioa’s 
greatest relic, and King Edward 
the Seventh of England made it so.

Hood's Pills
LLIeUUlK.A R. AtSBIAULT. from Na»Are prêt-----

ture’s mild laxativt 
while gentle areÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AM ATTORN. HUa
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dian, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Oo

Office, Great George St.
Near Bank Nova 8eotia,|Ohs»iottetow» 

Nor 882—ly

ARSENAULT A MENZIB j gentle are rei 
efficient. They

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
(Late of the firms of Charles Rowe 

A Cto., and F. V. Knox, London, Bog.)

OfflCB-SBSSKri-
.0,80.18»—,

Hooking Canvas.—Now is the time for 
Hooking—tivt your supply in we haveihoUvor

Cura Sick Headache, Bil* 1"‘1^eneldl "p 14 fif Hoeeian"in eU 
iousness. Sour Stomach,! "hoKa’!e *nd retdL-waao
and Constipation, Sold ™ , 1. . ~
everywhere,; 25c. per box. Minarr s Linuneut relieves 
rtepswAhi auiwdaOo^inweiiUses , Distemper,John McLeod & Co,

iMyil

kWjr*

Nt’vt.'f Disappn


